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Appendix 4 to the Request for Proposal n o,211212011
..., date ...

Contractor's data

TENDER FORM OT THE CONTRACTOR

I.

Contractor's data:

Name:
Register€d Omce:

website:
Telephone:

KRS No. [National Court Register No.] :
REGON No. [National Busircss Registry

No.l:
NIP [Tax Identification Number]

II.

:

Contracting Party's data:

Name:

SC Beauty Group sp. z o.o

Registered Office:

,14lD(

Kiliiskiego Str., 4l-200

Sosnowiec

,t'/

4,.-

website:

www.scbeauty.pl

Telephone:

+48 791 870 488

KRS No. [National Court Regisrer No.]:

000508468

REGON No. [National Business Registy

243558290

No.l:
NIP [Tax ldentification Number]

IIl.

6443507161

:

Contmctor'scommitnentsanddeclarations:

ln rcsponse to the Request for Proposal conceming the procuement procedure for awarding a
contract for the implementation of the task entitled: "SC Beauty internation.liz.tiotr of the

company's activities to strengtheD
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its poritioD on tbe e.stern markets" within the project OPERATIONAL PROGRAMME
tn&lligent Devetopment 2014-2020, as part of sub.measue 3.3.3 Suppod for SMEs in the
promotion ofproduct brands GO TO BRAND.
Offer pric.e

(Kl)
Net Price

Task

Provision
scope

of

consulting services within the

ofenterirg the ma*eB ofAsian countdes

Provision

of

traiDing servic€s

rendedng services

to

individuals

to contracting parties from

Asia

Total Net Value

Total Net Value:

pln
)

(say:

Total VAI amount:

pln

(say:

pln

Total Gross Value
(say:

We dcclrrc

l.

thrt:

we have licences necessary to run a sp€cific business or perfomr specific activities
under the contact.

2.

we

wilt implernent the Contract within

Request for koposal and the submitted

the timetame itr line with the provisions

ofthe

ofer.

3. any complaints shall be handled within the

timeframe

in

accodance with the

contractual prcvisions.

Dechrirtion concerning th€ prcvilions of the Requcat for Prcposal:

1.

We declarc that we have read the Request for Proposal and the App€ndic€s to the
Request,

u€ do not raise any claims and we have obtained the information required lo

prepare the offer.

2.

We are obliged to implement the Cont"act in accordanc.e with the guidelines oudined
in the Request for Proposal and in the offer as well as to implement it within the time-

limits mentioned in the guidelines.

3.
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IV,

The scope of the Contrrct, which the Contncthg Prrty intends to
the Contractors:

V.

Persotrs to contact with the Cotrtractitrg Party:

Person / Persons:
1.

Tel.

e-mail

2.

Tel.

e-mail

rwrrd to

VI.

Attortrey-in-fact in case of representation:

Name (CompaDy):
Address:
Contact details:

Scope ofauthorizationr (enclose the original document):

. to reDiesent in lhe Eoce€dings
. to rEprEs€nt in the Foc€€dings and the corclusion
. to sigtr lhe Contract
VII. Documctrtr enclo3cd to the Ofier:
To confilm the

ofthe Contract

firlfilmcnt ofthe conditions ofparticipation in the gocurement

proceedings, we enclose the following documents to the

l.
3.

4.

6.
7.
8.
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9.
10.

Vlll.

Other information on the Contractor:

Ofer:

(date, Cor,t

actort l"gible signah[e

and stamp)

*delete if inapplicable

Herewith t, Agnieszko Rychlewsko, M. A., Swom honslotor in English, entercd into the register
sworn tdnslotors, kept W the Ministet oI Justice (TP/6147/05), ottest confomobility oI this
tronsldtion with the document in Polish. Bydgoszcz, December 27, 2077, lndex No' 192/2017'
fronsloted by LYN( - Ttonslotion Services in Bydgoszcz - www.lynx.net.pl
This do.ufient is issued without ony olterotions.
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